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Introduction
Alcohol consumption and chronic excessive drinking are dose and exposure-linked to several hundred physical and psychological health problems (World Health Organisation, 2007; Rehm et al., 2010) . In 2004, global alcohol consumption was associated with 3.8% of all deaths and 4.6% of the total burden of disease and injury (Rehm et al., 2009 ). Alcohol misuse is now ranked third as the leading global disease risk factor after hypertension and tobacco smoking (Lim et al., 2012) .
Excessive drinkers can also cause harm to people in the family, in the workplace, on the road, and in the community. For example, a heavy drinker's family are vulnerable to interpersonal conflict and financial problems (Casswell et al., 2011; Boden, Fergusson and Horwood, 2013) . In the workplace, alcohol use is associated with accidents and reduced productivity (in one survey, 9.2% of employees in the United States [US] reported presenting for work with a hangover, and 1.7%
admitted presenting for work while intoxicated on alcohol; Frone, 2006) . On the road, driving a motor vehicle while intoxicated risks serious injury to other users (Hingson and Winter, 2003; Taylor and Rehm, 2012) . In the United Kingdom (UK), 6% of motorists report driving over the legal alcohol limit each year; and in 2013, 15% of all road traffic deaths were estimated to be alcoholrelated (Department of Transport, 2015) . In the community, among an estimated 1.3 million incidents of interpersonal and stranger violence during 2013 in England and Wales, 53% of victim reports stated a belief that the perpetrator had been intoxicated (Office for National Statistics, 2015) . Observational studies also link alcohol consumption to theft and property crime (Fergusson and Horwood, 2000; Rossow, 2001; Maldonado-Molina, Reingle and Jennings, 2011) .
Against this background, governments are called on to make effective interventions available to help people with drinking problems and to implement control policies to reduce societal harm (World Health Organisation, 2014) . Internationally, most developed healthcare systems encourage people with alcohol use disorders (AUD) to access clinical interventions. There is an array of controlled trial supported AUD interventions which use psychological change methods (e.g. motivational, cognitive, behavioural, family, peer and social network support) and pharmacological therapies for relapse prevention with acamprosate, naltrexone, nalmefene or disulfiram (National Institute for Health and Care Excellence, 2011).
Many countries use criminal justice system (CJS) orders to refer people to AUD treatment services, and these orders sit alongside self, family and healthcare referral routes. This forms a mixed patient population including those with no criminal involvement; those with criminal conviction histories but no current CJS involvement; and offenders who are court-ordered to enter treatment as part of formal supervision. While AUD treatments have a primary aim to help patients overcome dependence and drinking-related problems, tackling offending risk is a particular focus for certain cases and societally important secondary measure of effectiveness.
An important, but under-studied question, is whether treatment reduces offending in the AUD population. In the US, court-ordered counselling for people convicted of driving while intoxicated on alcohol (DWI) appears to be modestly effective in reducing subsequent alcohol-related road traffic accidents (Cavaiola and Wuth, 2002; Wells-Parker and Williams, 2002) . In the UK, recent smallscale evaluations of AUD patients involved in the CJS, present a mixed picture: in one study there was reduced recidivism among male offenders following cognitive behavioural therapy (Needham et al., 2015) ; but in a study of court-ordered multi-modality treatment there was found no reduction in convictions in comparison to an untreated comparison group (McSweeney, 2015) .
To our knowledge, there has been no national-level research on the effectiveness of AUD treatment to reduce crime. Accordingly, we report on the first analysis of the effectiveness of all English public-sector treatments services for AUD to reduce offending, asking:
(1) Is treatment associated with a reduction in criminal offending?
(2) Is this association linked to the type of treatment received?
(3) Do sub-populations of offenders have a differential treatment response?
Methods

Design, settings and cohort
This was a longitudinal database linkage study of all publicly funded AUD treatment and recorded offending in England, reported following the STROBE guideline for cohort research (von Elm et al., 2007) . Treatment interventions included all inpatient withdrawal management, residential rehabilitation and community setting psychological and pharmacological therapies. These treatments were provided by all 1,012 operational specialist clinics and primary health care teams in the National Health Service (NHS) and the third-sector. The study included AUD treatment services in 324 local authority districts (36 metropolitan boroughs, 32 London boroughs, 201 nonmetropolitan districts and 55 unitary authorities).
We identified all adults (≥18 years) diagnosed with AUD (with no comorbid non-medical substance use) who attended assessment for treatment between 1 April 2008 and 31 March 2009 (N=61,688) and ensured that each individual had two years of follow-up observation. The start of follow-up was anchored on the date of the patient's first contact with a clinical service for assessment, and ended on 31 March 2011 (or earlier in the event of their death; n=425). The cohort included those who had a single episode of AUD treatment and also those who received two or more episodes (n=14,011). Eight per cent of the treatment population did not receive treatment at any time during follow-up and were removed (n=4,909).
Databases
All patient demographic and clinical data for the study were reported by treatment services to the English National Drug Treatment Monitoring System (NDTMS). NDTMS includes almost all specialist services for alcohol and drug use disorders. It reports annually on the characteristics of patients treated (see Public Health England, 2014a , 2014b and provides national outcome monitoring of treatment episodes and performance benchmarking for local treatment systems (see Marsden et al. 2009; Marsden et al., 2012) .
Following NDTMS guidance, each patient level 'treatment journey' comprised: a single episode of psychological or pharmacological therapy; or enrolment in a concurrently delivered psychological and pharmacological treatment; or a continuing care package in which an initial inpatient, residential or community setting episode was followed by one or more further treatment interventions (commencing not later than 21 days from the preceding one).
Offending data for England were obtained from the Ministry of Justice Police National Computer (PNC). The PNC is the national criminal offence database for the UK which includes approximately 500 'recordable' offences which can result in imprisonment. The date that each offence was committed was used for the present treatment follow-up design. The PNC data included offences for individual cases with the start and end of the extract covering the two-year period before the first (or only) episode of treatment for all members of the patient cohort.
Outcome measure
The study outcome measure was the number of criminally proven recordable offences in the two years from the start of each patient's first treatment episode to the end of the two-year follow-up.
All offence types were included where an individual was charged, then subsequently proven guilty and either convicted, cautioned, reprimanded or warned. The two-year observation period was used to allow sufficient time for police and court processing of offences committed before treatment.
The count of offences from a crime register has been successfully used for evaluation of opioid maintenance treatment (e.g. Bukten et al., 2012) but not, to our knowledge, for evaluation of AUD.
Our focus was on re-offending, but we also recorded offending among those who did not have an criminal record for the two years before admission.
Data linkage procedure
At the level of clinical service delivery, each patient gave their informed consent for their data to be used for aggregated analysis. A memorandum of understanding with the Ministry of Justice authorised use of the PNC data. Patient confidentiality was assured under a national information governance policy .
Patient initials, gender, date of birth and local district of residence from NDTMS were used to search the PNC extract for a probabilistic match to an individual with an offence record with the same demographic information. This method was developed by Millar et al. (2008) and has been used successfully in other recent studies of offending and mortality in substance use disorder treatment cohorts (see Pierce et al. 2015; White et al., 2015) .
After data linkage, 7,492 (0.3%) of cases in the PNC were removed because they could not be uniquely identified, relating to 3,762 (6.6%) of the NDTMS cohort. The final analysis cohort comprised 53,017 matched individuals and 11,742 (22.1%) had one or more criminal records in the two years before their first triage assessment.
Based on UK Home Office reporting (Home Office, 2013), we classified the offences into nine types as follows:
• violence (including robbery; and sexual offences);
• public order (violent disorder and affray 1 );
• driving while intoxicated (DWI) and related offences;
• other driving;
• criminal damage;
• acquisitive (theft, burglary, fraud and forgery);
• illicit drug (possession or supply);
• weapons (unauthorised possession or use);
• other (not classified above).
The type and count of these pre-treatment offences were used to identify offender sub-populations (see section 2.6.1), and to set a baseline level of the outcome measure for the main analysis.
Covariates
We followed an general evaluation approach used by our group in which an outcome measure is adjusted by pre-treatment offending; patient level demographics; local area deprivation; clinical indicators of clinical disorder severity and complexity; and summary measures of treatment exposure (see Marsden et al. 2012; Marsden et al., 2014) .
1 Violent disorder and affray are classified as serious 'behavioural offences' under the UK Public Order Act. They are committed when three or more persons (acting as a group or independently) use, or threaten, unlawful violence towards another person.
A set of 16 covariates from NDTMS (or as otherwise shown) were used for the analysis, as follows: English Indices of Deprivation, 2010). An IMD score was assigned to the patient's home postcode district (or if this was not available, to the postcode of their first treatment provider during the follow-up), and then grouped by quintile (following UK local government reporting convention).
Clinical severity and case complexity characteristics.
Whether the patient had been previously treated for AUD; referred by the CJS; and they total grams of alcohol they reported consuming during the 28 days before admission (the latter recorded by treatment services in the context of a structured face-to-face clinical interview), then grouped by tertile given a non-normal skewed distribution.
Treatment interventions and exposure.
We recorded the number of enrolments each patient had in the inpatient and residential setting, and in community psychological and pharmacological therapies across the follow-up. In the context of AUD continuing care, we judged that the best treatment exposure measure was the total weeks spent in AUD treatment aggregated across these intervention categories.
Treatment status.
Whether patient remained in their first treatment episode at the end of the follow-up; successfully completed their first treatment episode (defined as a clinic report that the patient had achieved their care plan goals and there was mutual agreement for discharge); dropped out; had treatment prematurely terminated due to incarceration; or was re-admitted during the follow-up.
Statistical analysis
With alpha and power pre-set to 0.05 and 0.90, the reliability of the analysis of 16 covariates on the offence outcome measure was assessed against the size of the smallest anticipated treatment group (residential rehabilitation). We calculated that 226 patients in residential treatment would be needed to detect a medium effect on the outcome measure (ƒ 2 =0.15; Cohen, 1988) . In the event,
there were 578 pre-treatment offenders in this group, assuring reliable detection of an effect of this magnitude.
The analysis was implemented following a pre-specified statistical analysis plan in Stata (version 13) and Mplus (version 7.1), as follows:
2.6.1 Offender sub-populations. Given anticipated heterogeneity in the type and number of convictions among the pre-treatment offenders, we took the count of each of the nine offence types (i.e. violence, public order; DWI; other driving; criminal damage; acquisitive; illicit drug; weapons; other) in the two years before admission and used latent profile analysis (LPA) in Mplus to identify discrete, non-overlapping sub-populations. One-to-five unconditional models were computed sequentially, with 5,000 random sets of starting values to guard against convergence on local maxima (McLachlan and Peel, 2000; . We set a minimum class size of five per cent for utility. Class identification was iterative and informed by posterior fit statistics (Lazarsfeld and Henry, 1968) . A multinomial logistic regression in Stata was then used to characterise latent classes on the socio-demographic and clinical description covariates. The classes were taken forward for the analysis of change in the number of offenders, the rates of re-conviction, and the outcome measure.
Post-admission offending.
Ninety-five percent confidence intervals (CI) for crude rates were calculated using Byar's approximation (Breslow and Day, 1987) . Incident rate ratios (IRR) were computed for the outcome measure with 95% CI (Sahai and Khurshid, 1993) . With patient data nested within local government districts, we used a two-level, mixed-effects, multivariable Poisson regression (patients, level 1: fixed; area, level 2: random) to model the association of patient and treatment covariates on outcome (Stata procedure: meqrpoisson). The regression was adjusted by the baseline count of pre-treatment offences, the latent classes, and all other covariates. We judged there was a rationale to include one interaction: gender by age.
Sensitivity analyses.
There were two pre-planned sensitivity analyses. The first addressed missing covariate data at admission. Among the pre-treatment offenders, 72% had data on all covariates, but there were missing data on the following variables: referral from the CJS (1.5%); ethnicity (4.1%); past month alcohol consumption (16.4%); and housing problems (19.5%). In total, 26.5% of the cohort had at least one covariate with a missing value. We considered that reliance on a complete case model risked precision and increased bias due to this missing data (Sterne et al., 2009) . With no contrary evidence to our assumption that outcome and covariate data were missing-at-random (Little and Rubin, 1987) , the mixed-effects model was repeated using a multiply imputed dataset created by chained equations (Stata procedure: mi:impute chained). This included all covariates and the patient's local area of residence. Procedure mlogit was used for the categorical covariates and predictive mean matching for the total treatment exposure measure.
With relative efficiency above 98%, 20 datasets of probabilistic values were imputed (Rubin, 1987) .
These were analysed independently and estimates were then combined according to Rubin's rules.
The second sensitivity analysis addressed a study design validity threat from regression to the mean (RTM). RTM is a universal statistical phenomenon which can obscure or account for observed change in longitudinal research through random measurement error and change in outlying values of an outcome measure (Barnett, van der Pois and Dobson, 2005; Marsden et al., 2011 ). Based on a recommendation from Linden (2013), we set the following criteria to identify outliers in the cohort: the number of offences committed by the top five per cent, and an extreme group whose number of offences was at three standard deviations (SD) from the mean. Stata procedure rtmci was used to estimate whether the observed IRRs associated with treatment exceeded the level expected to be due to RTM at these two outlier thresholds. 
Results
Cohort characteristics
Pre-treatment offender sub-populations
Thirty-nine percent of the pre-treatment offenders committed more than two offence types and 27% committed more than three types. illicit drug (7.3%; 857 offences); and weapons (5.9%; 690 offences).
One-to-five class unconditional LPA models were estimated successfully using the count of each offence type ( Table 2) . Falling Akaike Information Criterion and Bayesian (and adjusted Bayesian)
Information Criterion values indicated that each subsequent class model was better fitting than the previous one. However, the 5-class model had the smallest drop in the bootstrapped likelihood ratio test, and this model also contained a single sub-population with just 1.3% of the cohort as members. On the basis of the model fit statistics, class size, and inspection of estimated means we judged that the 4-class model was optimal. This solution had 89% entropy and class membership probabilities ranging from 0.82-0.99.
The mean count of offences in the two years before admission to treatment characterised the four class solution as follows:
• Class 1 (n=9,232; 78.6% -general). This sub-population had a relatively low number of offences recorded (mean, 1.96; SD, 1.34) with no characteristic offence type discernable;
• Class 2 (n=1,140; 9.7% -driver). This sub-population had a predominantly DWI or other motoring conviction and (relative to Class 1) a more frequent crime profile (mean, 4.42; SD, 2.38);
• Class 3 (n=602; 5.1% -violent). This sub-population had a relatively high-level offence profile characterised by violent offending (committed alone or with others; mean, 12.11; SD, 6.87);
• Class 4 (n=768; 6.5% -acquisitive Table S1 .
Post-treatment offending
Among the 8,983 post-treatment offenders, the crude offending rate during the two year follow-up was 169.4 offenders per 1,000 (95% CI 166.0-173.0). Table 3 shows the change in the number of offenders and offences, and the re-conviction rate for the characteristic offence type in each of the the driver, violent and acquisitive class sub-populations.
Overall, there was a 23.5% reduction in offenders (11,742 to 8,983) and a 24.0% reduction in offences (37,608 to 28,585). There was a 15.9% reduction in the membership of Class 3 (violent); a 22.0% reduction in Class 4 (acquisitive); a 55.7% reduction in Class 2 (driver); and a 59.5% reduction in Class 1 (general). The Cohen's d effect size for the within-class reduction ranged from 0.33 (Class 1) to 1.13 (Class 2). Change in each of the nine crime types for each latent class is displayed in Table 4 . 
Sensitivity analysis
The multiply imputed, adjusted model of post-treatment offending is shown in the fourth column of 
Discussion
We observed a reduction in offending during a two-year follow-up after treatment for AUD (crude pre-treatment and post-treatment offending rate per 1,000 falling from 221.5 to 169.4). Less offending was independently associated with completion of treatment (and long retention) and inpatient withdrawal management and/or pharmacological therapy.
There is population heterogeneity in the pattern, volume and temporal course of offending (c.f. Maguire and Bennett, 1982; D'Unger et al., 1998; Fox and Farrington, 2012) . In our study, the most prevalent offence type was individual or public order violence (committed by 49.4%). This class and those with a characteristic driving (n=1,140), violence (n=602) or acquisitive (n=768) offending profile had characteristic responses on the offending outcome measure. The strongest effect was observed for the driving offence class (n=1,140), with an 11.7% reconviction rate for DWI and other motoring offences (and a large overall reduction in offending (66.4%; d = 1.13; 95% CI 1.04-1.22).
For the acquisitive class, the acquisitive crime reconviction rate was 58.3%, although there was a substantial overall reduction in offending (47.1%; d = 0.77; 95% CI 0.66-0.87). Independent, direct or indirectly causal relationships have been suggested to explain impulsive or deliberate acquisitive offending (Greenland and Morgenstern, 2001; Hughes et al., 2008) .
A salient finding in the present study was the association between AUD and violent offending.
We lacked data on psychological, motivational and contextual factors to explore this association, but previous studies do show a dose-relationship between alcohol intoxication, AUD severity and violence (Bushman, 1997; Felson and Staff, 2010; Boden, Fergusson and Harwood, 2012) . And naturalistic research describe how some violent criminals drink prior to committing crime (Quigley and Leonard, 2000) . There is also a well-established link between alcohol and physical trauma presentations to hospital emergency departments (Warburton and Shepherd, 2004; Prekker et al., 2009) , and victims experiencing alcohol-related crime are at risk of traumatic stress reactions (McFarlane, 1998) . While all offending did reduce among the violent latent subpopulation in the present study (39.1%; d = 0.61; 95% CI 0.49-0.72), the high level of reconviction for violence is a particular concern (77.6%). It seems likely that alcohol disinhibition is an important contributing factor in instances of aggression and sudden violence (Boden, Fergusson, and Horwood, 2012) .
Preventing violent reconviction must have particularly high priority.
Strengths and limitations
Study strengths are firstly the large-scale, nationally representative cohort of all adults admitted for specialist interventions for AUD in England during 2008-2009 and use of data registries for recording treatment exposure and outcome. Second, the analysis was not biased through missing data. The complete-case modelling of patient-level and variable-level associations with postadmission offending was highly comparable to a multiply imputed analysis for missing observations among the covariates. Third, the observed reductions in offending are important and withstood validity threats from RTM (observed CIs above the upper bound of the RTM prediction threshold).
Together, we contend that our analysis and findings have good internal and external validity and generalise well to the UK treatment system.
Several study limitations are also acknowledged: firstly, the PNC is a proxy of actual offending behaviour and only includes crimes that come to the attention of the police. It is not possible to estimate the difference between recorded and actual crime. During the follow-up observation period (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) , the national offence detection rate was approximately stable (27.7-28.8%; Smith, Taylor and Elkin, 2013) , but variations in police operations may have directly influenced prosecuted crime. Second, our analysis of offender sub-populations is data dependent and latent class composition could change among AUD treatment populations recruited after 2009. Third, although NDTMS recorded incarceration as a reason for treatment discharge, we were not able to access data on the time subsequently spent in prison during which some types of offences cannot be committed. However, we note that prior offences and criminal proceedings apply to inmates as to those at liberty. Fourth, AUD treatment is not the only influence on crime behaviour change among those with AUD, and CJS sanctions have an independent effect.
Conclusions
In this first national evaluation of crime outcomes associated with AUD treatment, there were reductions in the number of offenders and the number of offences in a two-year follow-up. These gains were linked to treatment completion, retention, inpatient withdrawal management and pharmacological interventions but not residential or psychological interventions. Pre-treatment offenders were less likely to complete AUD treatment and more likely to be re-admitted for more treatment. Reconviction was lowest among the driver latent class and relatively high among the violent class.
These findings emphasise the importance of disaggregating the AUD treatment population in terms of criminality profile, since response to treatment and change in offending is likely to vary by offender sub-population. There are now opportunities for AUD clinics (particularly those providing psychological therapy and residential care) to learn from the content and delivery of therapy programmes which directly target violence prevention (e.g. Polashek and Collie, 2004) as well as the broader intervention literature which addresses desistance, impulsivity and social disadvantage (see Ministry of Justice, 2013). We also see opportunities for a future study which uses growth mixture modelling to identify change and transitions among latent offender classes (c.f. .
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